
I love you I hear you I see you I know you

I know your prayers
before you even form

the words

I know your
deepest troublesI know your name.

I have hopes
for you

I don’t look at your
outward appearance,

I love at your heart
I believe in you I will always

care for you
I found you worthy

to die for

I will not
abandon youI will come to you

I know you
for YOU

I understand you
I will not

betray you
I will not leave

you comfortless
I am your light
in the darkness

I forgive youI know your heart

My scars bought
your scars

I am by your side.
Always

I know you
are trying

I know you have strength
within you to face whatever
challenge brings your way

I do not define you
by your mistakes

I will advocate
for you

Your brokenness is
My brokenness. We
are in this together

I will surely
help you

Be of good courage,
for I am with you

Come to me weary
and I will give you rest

We are yoked.
We are in this together

I am your strength
and shield.

I am the way, the
truth, and the lightI am your refuge

With Me, all things
are possible

Cast all your anxiety
on me because
I care for you

I will take you
to your Father

I will give you rest
I walk through your

valley of the shadow
of death with you

You are enough You are enough You are enough You are enough

I will never
forget you

My love for you
endures forever



Your efforts bring Me
so much joy.

I compensate for
the unfairness inflicted

upon you
I will teach you

I will wipe away
your tears

I have miracles
prepared for you

I will fight
your battles I have joy in you I will fight for you

Lay your burdens
at my feet, you don’t
have to carry them

Fear not, I am
with you

I can help. I am
here. I know you can

All that is unfair
about life will be made

right, through Me

I have overcome
the world for you

With me, nothing
is impossible

You are exactly where
you are meant to be to
learn what you need to

You are exactly where
you are meant to be to
learn what you need to

You are exactly where
you are meant to be to
learn what you need to

Your adversity and
afflictions shall be but

a small moment

Everything will
work out

Everything will
work out

Everything will
work out

You are My hands,
you are Mine, engraven

on My palms

Let Me carry that
for you. Let it go

Focus on Me.
Eyes on Me

You are light,
My light

Believe in
your potential

I am with youMy plan for you
is divine

I am reaching for
your reachings

I understand your
perspective

You’re never alone I will not forsake you
I answer you

privately

I’ve been through
what you’ve been through,

so lean on Me

I will stand by
you through your

difficult trial

Please set your
heart and soul to

seek Me

I have cast all your
sins behind your back

I have begun
a work in you

I have heard
your prayer

Seek Me and
My strength. Seek My

face continually

You’re never alone Your efforts bring
Me so much joy

I have set you free Be of good courage,
for I am with you

You are My hands.
Use them wisely

I want you to
shine My light



I will give you power
so that you may 

not be weak

I am by your side.
Always

You are born again
through Me

I have conquered
the world for you

I do not define
you by your mistakes

I do not define
you by your mistakes

I do not define
you by your mistakes

I do not define
you by your mistakes

I am your rock
and salvation
and fortress

I will surely help you Seek My face always
Do not be dismayed,

I am with you wherever
you go

I have set you free
I take such delight

in you. I want to
crown you

You don’t need
to do it all

You don’t need
to do it all

Your adversity and
afflictions shall be but

a small moment

Everything will
work out

Everything will
work out

Everything will
work out

Let Me carry that
for you. Let it go

Let Me carry that
for you. Let it go

I am with you I can help I can help

I am hereI am here I am here

I know you canI know you can I know you can

I love you I hear you I see you I know you

I love you I hear you I see you I know you

I love you I hear you I see you I know you

You are unique
for a  reason

You are unique
for a  reason

You are unique
for a  reason




